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Audio Works is ceSsbratSng our first anniversary. To show our apprcclitlon for thccs cf ycu whobought their stereo components from us during our first year in business. Audio Works is hatfnn astorewide sale on name brand stereo comacnents. Ecntaetmhts I "" isvHlllki, WliAIU, OCilYO.Dnliine awl mnra VaiiH flm4 ,fl . A f .J : A - .w MreiH an wn Mixs uuEing Muio vorxs nrst Annivsrsary Hi-F-i Si's C j!ow
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SYSTEM s769

You'd have to spend close to 1000 to find a svstem that sounds as aood as
O SAWYO ADVENT Technics a d c

SYSTEM $549
One of our most popular selling systems. Featuring the Technics SA-20- 0

AMFM stereo receiver, a pair of Advent1 loudspeakers and the Sanyo
TP-101- 0 semi-automati- c, bett-drive- n turntable with an ADC QLM34 car-
tridge. Music to your ears doesn't have to cost an arm and a leg.

our 769 system. The Onkyo TX-250- 0 MKII stereo receiver delivers 40 watts
per channel of clear, undistorted sound into a pair of Poik Audio Model 7's.
The turntable is the new Onkyo CP-1010- A with low-mas- s straight tonearm
that enables it to track the ADC XLM MKII cartridge. We challenge you to
find a better sounding system for the money.

Ail this for only s769Only s549
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TOK
TDKSA-69- 0

Best selling tape from TDK. Buy four SA
C90's and you; get a storage cassette
free!

Tfechnics s14.99TECHNICS SL-23- 0
ADCXLMII
The XLM MKII has the reputation of be-
ing one of the finest cartridges on the
market today. Normally you won't pay
twice this amount and consider it a
bargain!

ESSPS8's
Like all ESS loudspeaker systems, the
PS 8 uses the Heil air-motio- n

transformer, recognized worldwide for
its musical accuracy. Designed for max-
imum efficiency and versatility.

Reg. 204. SAVE s50.00

Fully automatic, belt-drive- n turntable
features stroboscope with pitch control,
memo-repea- t mechanism, and all front
panel controls.

Reg. 165. 1 29.00 Reg. 70.00 S35.00
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SANVO FT 644
Tfechnics

TECHNICS RS-M3- 3

Front-loadin- g, vertical hold stereo
cassette deck wht FL Bar Graph
peak meters, FG Servo DC motor, HPF
Head with 10-ye- ar warranty and auto
replay.

SANYO VTC 91 00A
The ultimate in video cassette recording
systems. Program your own private TV
channel. The ONLY VIDEO CASSETTE
RECORDER WITH ONE YEAR WARRAN-
TY. (Chapel Hill store ONLY)

Sanyo took the great performance of one
of their most popular in-da- stereos,
and added the convenience of auto-revers- e.

Add the Boman SK 69Cx20 coax-
ial speaker system, and you've got
a great sound package for only

$1 74.00

SANYO RD5350
Sanyo's top of the line cassette
deck will produce recordings of disco
and FM broadcasts that are indistin-
guishable from the original source.

Reg. 299.95 s229.95 Reg. S95. s850.00Reg. 350. s269.00
AUDIO WORKS

BUYER PROTECTION GUARANTEE
One Year Speaker Trade-u- p

The best way to upgrade your stereo system is with better speakers. You
have a full year to trade up and get your original purchase price applied to
the more expensive speakers.
No Hidden Extras

All wires, cables and antennas to make your system function properly are
provided free of charge. .
Convenient Financing .

Audio Works accepts Visa and Master Charge. We can probably obtain
long-ter- (six months to three years) financing for you. And, to protect you
from future price increases, we also accept layaways.

7 Day Money-Bac- k Guarantee
No hassles, no argument. It's simply the way we do business.

30 Day Price Protection
We guarantee our prices. Because we keep overhead tc a minimum, we can
sell for less.

30 Defective Equipment Exchange
You cannot get stuck with a lemon. You must be satisfied. When you're
happy, you'll be sure to recommend us to your friends.

90 Day Free Trade-u- p Policy
You can change your mind after you buy. You have 90 days to see if you're
completely satisfied with your original purchase. If not. you can exchange
at 100 of the original purchase price.

942-876- 3

161 E Franklin St, Chapel Hill
828-798- 2

515 Hillsborough St, Raleigh JJ


